Name/Surname ____________________

Date ____________

6-րդ դասարան ընդունվողների համար

Task 1. Read the text and answer the questions that follow.
CONSUMER HABITS

Car boot sales
Car boot sales are very interesting places to go shopping. There are all 1sorts of things for sale. People
pay between £5 and £10 to sell things at the car boot sale. They then open up their car boot to 2show
all the things they are selling. People often have a lot of things to sell, so they use a table next to the
car to put things on.
People decide what price all their things are. Usually customers try to 3bargain and offer a bit less
than the price. They are usually successful! Here’s a list of some things you can buy at car boot sales:
clothes, pictures, gardening equipment, baby clothes, toys, plates, records, CDs, books and even
furniture!
Some people go to buy things at a car boot sale every week. They only spend about £2 or £3 but get
some good bargains. It is a good way for people to sell things they do not use. It can be very 4sociable
as well, and even better if the weather is good!
eBay
eBay is another way of shopping, 5completely different to car boot sales. You sit at home on your
computer and search the eBay website for something that you 6need. When you find it, you can look
at some pictures of the product and then put in an7offer for it. If nobody else puts in a higher offer,
you get the product! Sometimes the products are new and sometimes not. People usually buy things
for a cheaper price than in the shops.

Decide whether the statement are TRUE or FALSE.
1. You pay over £10 to sell things at a car boot sale. _____
2. People only sell from their car boot. _____
3. The prices of products at a car boot sale are all set prices and cannot change. _____
4. You can buy things to use in the garden at car boot sales. _____
5. You can get some good bargains at car boot sales. _____
6. Car boots sales can be good fun and a good place to sell things you don’t want from your house. _____
7. Before you buy on eBay, you see the item in a shop. _____
8. All items on eBay are new. _____

Այս մասում ոչինչ չգրել

Match the underlined words in the text with a word or phrase from the right.
1. Sorts _____

A. Display

2. Show _____

B. Get a good price

3. Bargain _____

C. Friendly

4. Sociable _____

D. Kinds

5. Completely _____

E. Totally

6. Need _____

F. Suggested price

7. Offer _____

G. Want

Task 2. Put the verb in brackets in the present continuous or present simple.
1. What _________________________ (do / you) now?
2. When _________________________ (you / usually / go) shopping?
3. A: Can you answer the phone, please?
B: No, sorry, I _________________________(have) a shower.
4. A: Where’s Tommy?
B: He _________________________ (write) his English essay for school tomorrow.
5. A: Is Helena free on Tuesday evening?
B: No, she always _________________________(go) to the gym on Tuesdays.
6.

A: Is Maria at work today?
B: No, she’s got the day off and she _________________________(relax) in the garden.

7. 7 A: Where are Jon and Ana?
B: They _________________________ (read) their books in the living room.
8. A: Is Mum at home today?
B: No, she usually _________________________ (work) at the garden centre on Wednesdays.
9. My brother _________________________ (go) to school, but my sister is a university student.
10. Every evening, Marta _________________________ (take) her dog for a walk.

Task 3.Match the paragraph titles a) to f) with the correct paragraphs.
a) When can we start?

c) Do I need anything?

e) Which languages can I earn?

b) What is Topper?

d) Why Topper?

f) Who chooses Topper?

TOPPER SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES

(0)_b_
Topper is the largest language school in the country. It started in 1992 and now has more than 15
schools and teaches more than 12,000 students.
11. (1)_____
Any person that wants to learn a language can come to Topper. Its prices are very cheap. In the last
10 years, Topper has not changed its prices. It also offers discounts and lends money to poor students
at no interest. So everyone can study.
12. (2)_____
Topper has the highest pass rates in the country. Over 95% of students pass the final exams. It is the
only school in the country that gives its students the chance to study in England. The most important
reason to choose Topper is because Topper is always thinking about you. As well as language lessons,
it also has clubs and societies, and organises social events and trips for students. The reason for this is
that we think every student is important.
13. (3)_____
You can join a class at anytime. Every week we have new classes. Last year we had more than 1,500
classes. You should go to your nearest school, fill-in the form, pay and then you can start learning a
language that same day.
14. (4)_____
We teach seven languages, including English, French, German, Spanish and Italian. Last year we
started teaching Polish and Turkish. Next year we will start teaching Arabic, Chinese and Japanese.
We will also give free English lessons to students who study a new language.
15. (5)_____
No. Nothing. As well as the coursebooks, we will give you your notebooks, pens and paper. We will
also give a dictionary to students who pass their first test. So, do your revision!

Answer the questions about the text above.

0 What is Topper?

A school of languages_
16. How many students does Topper have?
________________________________________________
17. When did Topper start?
________________________________________________
18. How long have the prices stayed the same?
________________________________________________
19. How many students pass the final exam?
________________________________________________
20. How does Topper help poor students?
________________________________________________
21. How many schools does Topper have?
________________________________________________
22. How many classes did Topper have last year?
________________________________________________
23. After you pay, when can you start learning?
________________________________________________
24. Which course can be free?
________________________________________________
25. How do you get a dictionary?
________________________________________________

